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April 14,2010
Ms. Lynne Beresford
Commissionerfor Trademarks
L nitedSratesPatenrand frademarkOffice
P.O.Box 1451
Alexandri4VA 22313-145I
Dear Llame:
(INTA), I wish to express
On behalfofthe Intemational
Trademark
Association
our appreciation
to the USPTO for soliciting the input of our organizationfor the Trademarl6Next Generation
Foject. lnfomation technology(IT) infrastucture and strategicIT planning are crucial to the
continuedsuccess
ofany organization.This is an excitinginitiativefor the USPTOandfor the
tademark communityandonein which we are very pleasedto be ableto participate.
INTA's USPTOSubcommittee
carcfullystudiedyour invitation,togetherwith the list of ideas
andprioritiessubmitledby the TrademarkPublicAdvisoryCommiftee(TPAC),anddeveloped
for your consideration.This list represents
INTA'S views on
the enclosedlist of suggestions
those improvementsand enhancementsthat should recaive thc highest priority and is not
intendedto indicate that the other items from the TPAC list are not wolth undertakinsin due
cou$e.
with respectto extemalissuesin the followingcategories:
We haveprovidedspecificcomments
with the USPTO,
SystemsIntegrationand Accessibilityof Data, Manuals,Communication
Searching,
Formsand CustomerService.For your convenience,
we havecross-referenced
our
comments
to thenumbered
itemson thelist you providedwhereappropriats,
on intemalissuesof
While we do not believethatwe arein a positionto commentconstructively
work
planning
management
team on intemal IT
the Office, we supportthe
and
of the USPTO
issuesand appreciatethe impofianceof theseprojects. Additionally, we supportthe efforts of
for hademarksystemusers.
theOJficeto updatetheelectonicformsandprocesses
We hopeour contribution is only the beginningof a continueddialoguewith the USPTO on the
TrademarksNext Genetutlioninitiative. Pleasefeel free to contactMichelle SaraKins at 202223-0989ifyou wouldlike furtherinfomationaboutour conments.
Thankyou.
Sincerely,

Clrf (1."t*-

Alan C. Drewsen
ExecutiveDirector

Main Otfice
655ThirdAvenue,1oihF oor,NewYork,NY 10017-5617USA
. ft +1-212-768-7796
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USPTOTrademarksNext GenerationInitiative: CommentsSubmittedby INTA
SYSTEMSINTEGRATION AND ACCESSIBILITY OF DATA
.

The USPTOshouldmove to intcgrateits existingsystems(TEAS, TTABVUe,
Assigrunents)into a single,coordinatedsystemthat would provide for end-to-end
workllow management,
tmnsparcIltstatusanduniformity in userintedace,accepted
formatsandpa]'menl (Item 14)

o Usersshouldhavethe ability to accessthe sameinformationseenby Examining
Attomey'sin realtime,including(1) XSearch,(2) TICRS,(3) drawingsin the same
format aswill be presentedin the Oflicial Gazetteand(4) synchingofTARR andTRAM
data.
.

Userswould benefit from havingpasswordaccessallowing usersto monitor their own
andthid party marks(Items I and 8) andto maintaindocketinginformation,with the
option to setup automatedemail notificationsor other suitablemeans,(ltems 5 and 6)

o Usersshouldbe ableto readily ascertainthe curent statusofeach applicationor
registration,for inst€nce,providea link in the recordto a workflow chartthat indicates
the cwrent Offica locationofthe file (who is curently rcsponsible).(Item 16)
.

Whenassignrnents
arerecorded,the ownershipdatashouldbe automaticallyupdatedin
all other systems,andusersshouldbe ableto view andretrievePDFSor other suitable

copy ofactual assignmentdocuments.(Item 3)
.
'mobile'
o Usersshouldbe ableto accessa
versionof the USPTOwebsitefor tradcmark
use$ intencting with the USPTO\'r'ebsiteftom a mobile device.

MANUALS
.

Up to date,searchablemanuals(TMEP, TMBP, Official Gazette).(Item 20)

.

that may
Notation in AcceptableGoodsand ServicesManualflagging goods/services
presentclassificationissuesfor Madrid Protocolapplicationsat WIPO.

.

Passwordaccessto ore.loadedOfhcial Gazettesearches.
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COMMTJNICATIONWITH T}IE OFFICE
o The USPTO shouldprovide direct email links to ExaminingAttomey's in the recordand
with the option ofdesignatingemail communicalionsto be
all USPTO conespondence
part ofthe official record(Item 10), This will alsorequirea systemfor uploadingemail
cornmunicationwith ExaminingAuomey's into the file.
.

The USPTOshouldincludethe User's referencenumbers(if provided)in ALL outgoing
andcover emails,
correspondence
from the Office, including email acknowledgements
preferablyin the subj€ctline of same.

.

The USPTO shouldfacililate an easierprocessfor filing a Changeof Corespondentor
Changeof Addressfor multiple records, The cunent system,which will only permit a
small numberofrecords to be updatedper submission,is inefficient andrcquiresmultiple
in orderto chargeinfomalion for a portfolio.
submissions

SEARCHING(TESS)
.

Password
access
to datawhichwouldpermitsavingofsearchqueries.
searches
withouttheneedto navigatethough multiple
Ability to link to pre-saved
scr€9ns.
Enhaocementto preventfrequent"timing out' du ng searches.
The USPTO shouldFovide the capability for usersto downloadsearchresultsinto other
formatssuchasMicrosoftWordandMicrosoftExcel.
Ability for the inclusionofimagesin searchresultslists.
In TESS,the ability to receivean entirc listing of searchresultsandp nt document
of 50 records(for example1-50and50-100).
rangeswithoutbeinglimitedto batches

FORMS
.

List ofall formsin oneplace(insteadofjust by category).

o Combinedchangeof address/domestic
representativeform.

CUSTOMERSERVICE
.

with the TrademarkAssistanceCenter
The Office shoulddeployreal-iimechatassistance
andTEAS.

